Prayer Calendar

September 2018

Never be lacking in zeal, but keep you spiritual fervor serving the Lord. Romans 12:11

SUNDAY

MONDAY

TUESDAY

WEDNESDAY

2. Pray to be a community

3. Church Camp - pray for

4.Pray for session as they

5. Pray

of Gods people passionate
about knowing and loving
God better.
- give God the glory He

final preparations
- pray for speaker
Matthew Oates
- Jill White

consider ways to reach out to
the local community
- review of services

for COM

THURSDAY

FRIDAY

SATURDAY

6. Pray

7.Pray for church camp

8.Pray for our church kids:

attendees:

- they may know Jesus as Lord

- safety, fellowship and fun

and Saviour,

- practical lessons from

- kids at the church camp,

Proverbs

- Youth group tomorrow

14. Pray for our Missions

15. Pray for our Missionaries:

for Keith

- as they manage our

- knowledge in sermon

finances and resources

preparation,

- give thanks for God’s

- wisdom with people

provisions

- the Boulden family-

deserves.

give thanks for each one.
- faithfulness in service

9. Help

us to care for one

10.Pray

for someone who

another and make Jesus

hasn’t been to church for

known.

awhile:
- ring or visit them
- maybe provide practical

11.Pray for an opportunity to
share the gospel:
- ask God to help you be bold,
- ask for words to say

12. Pray for Men’s and
Women’s ministries.
Pray for revival prayer
meeting tonight.

13. Pray for Crossroads
(prison)ministry and Gideons
bible ministry):
- Mark Neasey’s leadership

Group:
- wisdom in knowing
mission needs and who
we should support.

- Vander Heidens, Lilleys, Robyn
Davies, Linda (Int Refugee
Team)

help
and involvement in both.

For wisdom in ministry directions,
finances and outreach.

16.Spend time with God

daily meditating on His
word and in prayer.

Make Christ the centre of
our households.

17. Pray for home groups and

18. Pray for our families:

bible studies:

- good health for older

- find a group to join

members,

- pray for the leaders,

- safety for kids,

- pray for Andrew Rennie the

- wisdom for parents

coordinator.

- our own spiritual growth

19. Pray for past

20. Those who are not

members who moved to

well, suffering in some

new places:

way:

- Joan and Margaret,

- Vi Whitehouse,

- Edna, Jenny, Daniel, etc

- those grieving,

That they may be

- those looking for work.

21.Jericho Road Drought

22.Ask God to speak to you

Appeal:

through His word and the sermon

- funds raised,

tomorrow.

- farming communities
supported,

encouraged in their faith.

- more rain,
- opps for Gospel

23. Meet weekly at church, to

24.Give thanks for those who

25. Pray for Easy English

26.Pray for Welch family:

27.Invite someone to church:

28. Pray for our politicians:

29.Ask forgiveness for sins

worship God through songs,

serve at church services in

classes:

- new ministry

- take them a church bulletin

- govern wisely and

- personal ,

prayer and fellowship

various ways:

- ask Andrew or Kym Adams

- settling into new community ,

and brochure,

compassionately,

- family,

- ask how you can help

for specific prayer points

schools, jobs etc,

- invite some friends for

- Christians in parliament

- church

- Grace as she remains in Syd.

afternoon / morning tea

- give encouragement

- community and country.
Sins of thought, word & deed.

30. Enjoy Jesus as Lord by

Suggestion:

Suggestion:

sharing the gospel in word and

1. Read the bible daily

2. Pray daily

- maybe use Daily

-the ACTS method is

Bread, Everyday with

helpful

Jesus, Phone app etc

Adoration, Confession,

deed with family, friends and
our community.

.

Please feel welcome to
contribute prayer points by
contacting Keith or Warren.

Thanks, Supplication
(needs)

